
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

KING DAVIIYDS FOOL.
C-",

Ssone occasion LLe 11ev. W. Taylor, whvien
prezichinig- i tho streets of -San Franciseo,

40- Look foroliis te\t the wvords, "Tite fool liath
said in his hceart, Thra is no God." lie says, Il Some
of iny reitarks on titat occasion ran as folloiws

lera is a wattli imy father gave me iwhoni I ivas
a boy," holding iL inin y band. "«le bouglit it front
-in old bachelor by the naine of W'alkup, whlo, of
course, recolinnrended it to bo a Iirst-rato ivatel. 1
arni not -acqirainteti %vith its onarly history, but if 1 were
to telil youi that this watch lad no niakzer, that souma
happy chance forînodl the difièrent parts of its ilgeajous
maehinery, ani that another chance put thent to
gcethcr -witli the very useful design of a tiltue-piece,
yoit VouIl cal! Ille a fool.

"lIL is said thant Sir Isaac -Newton liad a friand -,vite
1)rofessed to be ant atheist. Sir Isaac, anticipating n,
visit front lus friend, placet. a heautiftti new globe
-Micro lie knv' I vould arrest te attention of lis
visiter. *Wl the atheist sav iL, hie exciaimed -,vitlt
admiration, ' Sir Isaac, %vlîo made this beautiful
globe?'

et 01, iL wvas not Inade at ail, Sir! ' aniswered the
great philosopher, %vith a significant gianca nt the ton-
fused oye of Iiis friend.

«"Tite argument Nvas unanswerabio. And if n-e
canrtiot believe that a more globe of Wood, w'ith certain
lines and colours and. figures, reprcsenting the carth's
surface, couid. coin-, by uhance,. how cant Nve Imagine
titat, titis Imighty globe itseif, wçiLh iLs continents and
sens, and varieus laws, to say nothing of te vast uni-
versa of suris and systeins wçhieh occup)y the im-
nitauratiie expanse of spaco, could ha the resuit of
chance ?

«'To adopt suct a conclusion, titere is surely no sucb
fool in titis intelligent audience. B3ut rounombor,
Davids fool -vas itot suait, Ife probably, like somo
féois cnceountcrcd by Jesus in the days of lus incar-
ntation, ' diew igh- ta Godl %vitI blis lipz, and lionoured
M{in Nvit bis mouLu,' but ' said in blis lieart, Thora is
ne God. The laly Spirit Nvas looking at hini, and
hecard lis bleait say iL, and. Ioved tho royal Peaiiist
te poil it don, and so it stands rocorded to-day.

"Tite lioly Spirit ia looking at cach one of you
now, and listening- tu every pulsation of your moral
lioart, and ivore la now to reveal -bat lias thora
pusetl titis day, iwhat sbocking ravelations le %wenld
make i It is not by the profession of tIe nxouth, but
by tha conduct of mon, that n-c ara to learia the
ortbodoxy of thoir becarts.
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"A iniserabie gatibier said to ne but a shtort Limie
since, 'Wrhen I carnte te California 1 lad. but twonty-
fivo cents; but I ltad good htck, playing cards, and
by-attd.by sot ttp a "lmonte-table," and, I thank God,
I have beett very sluccessfui.' lie Said hae n-as a
momiber of LIe Roulant Catitolie Chureli, and profossod
to le very devout.

" A wretcied. rmt-seller ever liera eit Jackson-
Street ltad. filcited te peekats af a poor fellowv,
wvrecked bis constitution, bliibted aIl bis Itopos for
tite -atd cternity, unstrttng biis nervous systoun, and
driven 1dmi ilito delirium tremens ; and whan bis poor
victitu n-as dying, te tender-Itcarted rivt-seller, fuil
of sympatly féothe, suffaring, sont in haste for me to
conta and pray for tae poor julan.

"Why, thasa gantiolrs homre, -benoiver they shoot
fciiow, -~ ri-glt off for a, proachaer to pray ovor thecir

dtend. (ina n-ho camal for nIl te preacli nt tIe ftxnemal
of C. L., n-li ad beou shot tae utigbt bofore just
thorae in that large s;doon1, ela, ' We thouglit iL ivould
ha a pity to bumy the niait vithouL souta religious

cerenenes. It %vili ho a comfort to, lis friends,
tee, to know that lae laida decant Christian burial.'

IlI hiava buriod thmea siel witbin as niany montbis.
They proess a bolief in God, but thteir conduet -ives
Lte lie te thoir profession.

" WT Ia is tha swearces notion of God? E ven to-
day xnly cars have been salntcd witlt tha lîorrid oatit.
Tltay do not boliove in thoir hearts that thera is a
God, and but usa lus nanue in ironical contempt, or
aise tlîoy hava so degraded a notion of God. as ta
treat Ilumi worse tItan thtey %vould treat a dog. Thoy
wvould net think of se treatin- a fcllowv-man. 'Tita
foot biath raid in ]lis lioart, Thora is ne Ged,' but
every pulsation of that beart gives tae lia to the blas-
pliamous assertion. Titis systemn of boutes, and sincivs,
and muscles, and arteries, and veins, and Iterves, s0
fearfully and %vonderfuliy made, proclijns, ' Thora is
a God.' And titis StiR more mlystorieus soui, which
eccupios titis higltly-ivrought tellement, prociaims yet
more loudly, 'Thtora is a God.'

"So Iluin nature. Sceo Iint in lis providontial
go0verniment ovor mon. Sec Ilum as revealod in lis

jWord. Sec Ii j mercy-His justice. We bolong Le
Iiti. To Ilin shall n-a ansîver for ail the -,iyinas of
our hoarts. De you behieva in huai Do you oboy
I-lim ? Do you lova Ilum? Are you on iricndly teris
n'itlt Ilint to-day ? If net, ' We prny you ini Chtrist's
stoad, ba yo reconciied te God.' Mrilt you sua for
pardon and recondiliation now 7',


